
Announcing The Age Tech
Revolution Book!

As some of you already know, I spent the past few months writing a book

about the intersection of technology and aging - The Age Tech Revolution. 
The book is scheduled to be published in December 2021, and it is now

possible to pre-order your copy! 

The pre-order campaign  is live until August 23 and I've got some

exclusive, subscriber-only perks for you!

Pre-order your copy today!

https://thegerontechnologist.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=3b791b49a7516235294c8ab61&id=3d38529da3
https://igg.me/at/theagetechrevolution/x/27181704?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august-newsletter#/
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/the-age-tech-revolution-by-keren-etkin?secret_perk_token=b5b6a255#/
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/the-age-tech-revolution-by-keren-etkin?secret_perk_token=3d6be510#/
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/the-age-tech-revolution-by-keren-etkin?secret_perk_token=db6deab3#/
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/the-age-tech-revolution-by-keren-etkin?secret_perk_token=90db5002#/
https://igg.me/at/theagetechrevolution/x/27181704?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=book-campaign#/


Ring the alarm! There’s a
global caregiver shortage.

Can technology help?

Let’s talk about the caregiver shortage. This topic always comes up in my

conversations with elder-care providers. Hiring and retaining great

caregivers is the #1 challenge. 

This article comes at the heels of two events that have the potential to

make a huge impact on the age tech ecosystem: the Biden

administration’s plan to invest $400B in elder care, and Honor’s

acquisition of Home Instead which creates a $2 billion home care giant. 

What does it mean to have a global caregiver shortage? What are the

underlying root causes? And how can technology solve it?

Read more

https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/ring-the-alarm-theres-a-global-caregiver-shortage-can-technology-help/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august-newsletter
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/ring-the-alarm-theres-a-global-caregiver-shortage-can-technology-help/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august-newsletter


Reports worth reading!
The Global Coalition on Aging and Home Instead
published a report on Building The Caregiving
Workforce Our Aging World Needs. 
The AARP published a study on caregiving out of
pocket costs, and the CTA published the
consumer technology industry forecast. 
 

Noteworthy News

Events worth attending

AGE-WELL's innovation week is happening in October, click here to

register.

https://ia.acs.org.au/article/2021/aged-care-reform-leans-heavily-on-tech.html
https://globalcoalitiononaging.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/GCOA_HI_Building-the-Caregiving-Workforce-Our-Aging-World-Needs_REPORT-FINAL_July-2021.pdf
https://www.aarp.org/content/dam/aarp/research/surveys_statistics/ltc/2021/family-caregivers-cost-survey-2021.doi.10.26419-2Fres.00473.001.pdf
https://shop.cta.tech/products/cta-u-s-consumer-technology-one-year-industry-forecast-2017-2022-july-2021
https://agetechinnovationweek.com/


Awards and competitions

The CTA foundation is accepting applications The John and Jane

Shalam Award to Combat Social Isolation.

Funding

HopSkipDrive Raises $25M in Funding

Trusty.care closes $4m Seed+ Round

Aloe Care Health Raises $5M for its Modern Medical Alert System

for the Elderly and Their Loved Ones

OneDay Raises a $19M Series B Funding Round to Continue

Expanding Its Video Storytelling Tech Across Industries

Rendever Receives $2M NIH Phase II Grant to Further Research the

Impact of Virtual Reality on the Aging Population 

 

Launches

New ResHub app will help nursing home residents to stay

connected and socially engaged

Acquisitions

Tech-enabled home care startup Honor acquires home-care

franchise Home Instead

Sharecare acquires Carelinx

Can you think of a colleague or a friend who might enjoy the Age Tech

Digest? Click this link to forward it!

https://www.cta.tech/Who-We-Are/CTA-Foundation/Shalam-Award
https://www.finsmes.com/2021/08/hopskipdrive-raises-25m-in-funding.html
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/546865463/trusty-care-closes-4m-seed-round
https://www.alleywatch.com/2021/05/aloe-care-health-medical-alert-system-elderly-care-smart-hub-ray-spoljaric/#:~:text=Interviews-,Aloe%20Care%20Health%20Raises%20%245M%20for%20its%20Modern%20Medical,Elderly%20and%20Their%20Loved%20Ones&text=Aloe%20Care%20Health%20is%20a,temperature%2C%20and%20air%20quality%20sensors.
https://dallasinnovates.com/oneday-raises-a-19m-series-b-funding-round-to-continue-expanding-its-video-storytelling-tech/
https://ca.finance.yahoo.com/news/rendever-receives-2m-nih-phase-152300277.html?guccounter=1
https://irishtechnews-ie.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/irishtechnews.ie/new-reshub-app-will-help-nursing-home-residents/amp/
https://www.joinhonor.com/blog/honor-acquires-home-instead
https://www.mobihealthnews.com/news/sharecare-completes-carelinx-acquisition-and-shares-its-first-quarterly-earnings-public-company
http://us18.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=3b791b49a7516235294c8ab61&id=3ac91d2d22&e=[UNIQID]
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